Hold your own conference on emerging technology for people with disabilities
Remote monitoring/supervision, point-of-care IT, cognitive/personal supports, social media
Products and services for staff in the field and for people with disabilities at home or away

ASSET Consulting will help your association plan and put on a custom 1-2 day Showcase.
Inform service providers, government agencies, families and self-advocates.
Keynotes, presentations, panels, breakout sessions, exhibits, discussion groups.
Fostering technology, successful applications, governance implications.
Speakers: vendors, consultants, program and agency directors, parents, self-advocates

Other Showcases:
NASDDDS, June 2012, www.nasddds.org/Meetings/2012MidYearConference/index.shtml
Indiana, INARF Technology Summit, Aug 2012 [in planning]

To learn more and start planning your conference, please contact
Rodney Bell, Principal  (503) 307-2299 cell  assetcon@comcast.net

ASSET Consulting "Applying/Adopting Systems, Software, and Engineering Technology"